PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATIONS:

MODEL# 180-442-KF
WG SIZE: WRD180
FREQ: 18.0 - 40.0 GHz
GAIN: 14-19dB (LOW- HIGH FREQ)
CONNECTOR TYPE- K (F)

NOTE: MOUNTING BRACKET AND POST CAN BE UTILIZED FOR BOTH E AND H PLANE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REV</th>
<th>AUTH</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>BF</td>
<td>7-28-16</td>
<td>INITIAL RELEASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>BF</td>
<td>1-23-17</td>
<td>MOUNTING BRACKET ADDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>BF</td>
<td>3-31-17</td>
<td>ADD MOUNTING BOSS ON OPPOSITE HALF OF HORN- FOR MULTI MOUNT CONFIGURATION OPTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: MOUNTING BRACKET AND POST CAN BE UTILIZED FOR BOTH E AND H PLANE.

1. MOUNTING POST 1/4 FEMALE THREAD
2. MOUNTING BRACKET SEE NOTE
3. 1/4-20 MOUNTING HOLE & SHC SCREW

MODEL NO: 180-442-KF
SIZE: WRD180
FREQ: 18.0 - 40.0 GHz
GAIN: 14-19dB (LOW- HIGH FREQ)
CONNECTOR TYPE- K (F)

SEE FIELD OF DWG